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And point it home. We've still got time, Raise your hopeful
voice. You have a choice, You've made it now. Falling slowly,
eyes that know me. And I can't go back.
we’ve still got time | writeamuck
To more than they're meant. Will play themselves out. Take
this sinking boat and point it home. We've still got time.
Raise your hopeful voice, you have a choice.
we’ve still got time | writeamuck
To more than they're meant. Will play themselves out. Take
this sinking boat and point it home. We've still got time.
Raise your hopeful voice, you have a choice.
we’ve still got time | writeamuck
To more than they're meant. Will play themselves out. Take
this sinking boat and point it home. We've still got time.
Raise your hopeful voice, you have a choice.

Songtext von Greg Trooper - We've Still Got Time Lyrics
We've Still Got Time It's all right my love It's hard I know
You've heard it all before Won't hear it anymore A hustle down
in New Orleans A scuffle up in Buf.
"We've Still Got Time- Once the Musical" by Hannah Clark |
Redbubble
Lyrics for We've Still Got Time by Greg Trooper. It's all
right my love It's hard I know You've heard it all before
Won't hear it anymore.
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I look forward to reading what he published. Paperbackpages.
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Now you're probably wondering what exactly we've still got
time. But when the other person starts possessing interest in
another, in fear of loss, they do try, finally, to express
their feelings, but it's too late. Userdoesnotexist.Refresh
and try. Editors are worth the money, the story needed
tightening.
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